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FarrakhanDefendsLibya
iieries President

Washington, D.G.
Speaking before three hundred

persons at a packed National

Press Olub news conferencefilled

with more spectatorsandsecurity

forces than media, Muslim

Minister Louis Farrakhanwarned

tint President Rnald and

Ms advirrc "are planning a
war with Libya" and declared he

will defy the executive order

toning Americans from doing

business with Arab nation.

(All Americans have been ordered

EHS StudentsWill

ParticipateIn Meet
The Lubbock YMCA held its

annual Youth and Government

District Conferenceat Texas Tech

University oi Saturday,January

11th. One hundred sixiy-fou- r

Lubbock nigh schoc1 students

attended deluding sixteen
students from Estacado High

cchooL This is thefi.st yea, that
EHS had a Youth and
Government Club.

The students ill ,ueni as
udicial delegates and served as
uror? and witnessesin a mock

rial at the County Court House.

The studentsareplanning to go to
YMCA State Conference,

February 27 -- March 2Jhey will-b- e

with 800 other students

learning more about how our
government works. The students

learn by actingasrepresentatives

uA senatorsami using the real
House andSenateand conducting

mock trials in the Travis County

Court House.

Board Leadership
WorkshopOn Tap

Individuals in community

who serve on advisory boards,

either for rivic, church,

government, charitible or service

organizations,will be interested

In a "Boarti Leadership
Workshop" to be held Monday,

Fab. 24 from 5:30to 9:30 p.m. at

St John's United Methodist

Church, 1501 University Ave.

Sponsored by the Lubbock

Committee for Women anJ The

Junior League, the workshop is

designed for people presently

serving on a board and for those

who want to become active in

serving on boards and
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An Independent People

of

Reagan

the

has

the

the

to leave the country and not
return).

Farrakhan said hewill return
to Libya later this year to repay a
$5 million loan to Col. Muammar

head of state. The

Nation of Islam leader said"if we
go to war ... I will urge Black

Americans not to lift up arms
against any country in Africa
which is fighting for justice and
liberation." He was surrounded by

a group of Indians, Chicanos,Irish

rebels and Pan-Afric- an

Students planning to attend

arr Nat Allsbrooks, 1903 East
AuDurn; Portia Lethridge, 3505

FastCornell; Pammie Miller, 1921

EastColgate; Beverly Bibbs. 705

28th; Sharon Trancis, 2703 East

10th; Kevin Dailey, 6102

Eiiglewood; Kearn Dailey, 6102
Englewood: Andrew Portse, 3302

East Ba!3s; Charles Walton,

1913 East Auburn; Angela

Beltram, 2603East Colgate;Tracy

Adams, 3426 East Baylor;

Demetria McXinzie, 3416 East

Bates; Shelia K'encu, 2814 East
8th, Stephanie Lee, 1913 Baylor,

Greg Austin, 1703 2nd; and Steve.

Robinson, 3306 East Colgate.

Each studentis trying tn earn
$100.00 to go to Austin. Persons

of the community or cganizations
who would like to help an

individual or contribute to the

whole group of students,call the
Westside YMCA, 793-117- 0.

commissions.

"Making better board
members is what ifs all about,"

noted Marjorie Kastman, choir or

the Committee for Wonen 'This

program will help peopleto better
understand how to be effective in

serving on a board, how to

sharpedtheir skills and in turn,

give betterservice to the boardnf

commission they serve on," she

said.

The workshop program
consists of six seminars, each

bring repeatedduring the evening

excep for session number five.

Session Fivefeatures KC8D TV

APPLETON, Wis. - Former
profession! wrestler Verne Gegne,
kit, end pro, basketball ster Bob
Lanier received top honors at
Appleton's21stannual"Red SmithAll
Sports Award Dinner, sponsoredby
Milter High Life. GaqmWasapactive
wrestler for 32 yem Inoludmg the

thn

Reagan
representatives,including Kwame

Toure (Stokely Carmichael),as he

spoke.

"We expresssolidarity with

the strugg'ing peoples of the

world and our solidraity,

sympathy and support for those

oil workers, teachers and

professionals and technicians

who wish to remain ip Libya or

i:turn to America We appeal to

the government to change her

direction, lest she bring this

country into World War IIL"

Tutoring At

) A. M. L

Tutoring for children and

adults is available every

Thursday, at 5D0 pjn at BethelA.

M. E. Church.

Students are given help In

subjects which they are having

problems with in sctul. Adults

are helped in areas of need or

taught new skills, suchas typing,

public speaking, English and

writing proficiency.

There is no fee for this

program. It is a projectof the Ma

Jones Women's

Society and may register any

Thursday. Mrs. Renetta W.

Howard is the PME Director, Mrs.

Ora Jean Wilson, President and

Rev. D. A. Smith is pastor. -

9i viac nraiH rui
Mr. Earl L Kerr

Final rites were held for Mr.

Earl E. Kerr, 81, father of Mr.

Frank Kerr - owner and operator

of Brooks Super Market, 1807

Can't on Page2

newsanchorKarin McCay leading

a workshop on How to be

Effective When Appearing on TV

and Other Communication Skills.

McCay's presentationlogins at 8

p.m.

Participantsat the workshop

can choose any two of the

sessions to attend. Each session
will last approximately one anda
half hours.

Cost of the seiruar is $5 and

includes a light supperbeginning

at 5:30 p.m. At 6 p.m. the

workshop beginswith a keynote

address by Cathy Morton and the

six seminars get underway at630

p.m

Sessirr One, "Polishing your

Board Skills," will be taught by

Betty Anisrson, chair of the

Governor's Commission for

Women. Session Two is

"Communicating With the

1949 U. S. Olympic Team. Hecontinues
to supportthe sport at amateurana
professionallevels. Lanier, formerAll
starcenter for th uiiwanitaa Bluets

received

Missionary

Miller "Nice Guy" Award
miliar for his

off the
uuni ninn i iru
mojs$llshmwts, on and
court, during his 14-ye-ar NBA career.

An mn
Black

The Beat Of A

l8tter
Youth

"I'm trapped,"IVe heard the words many times, evensaid it myself.
"Please" Peoplewart roe to be like this. I don't like it but I can'tchange.
Its what they expect " I lived like that for years;ifs whit wecall being
"superficial." I acted like I thoughtpeople wanted me to, but they hated
me. I thoughtto myself, They'd like me if tney only understood m" I

wanted to change,but I was scared. Finally, through a lot of tears and
hardtines, I realized that people usually acceptyou for who you areand
even if they can't it's easier for you to accept yourself if youjust bt
yourself.

You must live with yourself and your attitudetowardsyourselfeven
when your bestfriendsaregone. Itdocsnot matter if others acceptyou,
it really doesn't If you cannot accept yourself; you will still be a very
unhappy person. All the friends in the world cannotchange that You

really are a special person.You dw't haveto measure up to anybody
else's standards,but yours and God's, lust do what comes natural.

R. W. Emersonsays, "What I matt do is all that concerns me, not
what people thinL" You mustuseynour ownspecial mind to eladyour
life. Others can adviseand it is good thatyou should listen, but in the
end, you msut make yhour own decisions, becauseyou've got to live
with those decisions, not them.Don't blow your life away on what you
believe the world expects of you.

If you will notice, most leadersaredifferent from the rest,and people
like that There'snothing wrong with being different there is something
wrong with trying to be like everyone else. It means you've got
something no one else has and you arc blowing it

Everyonemust move te the beatof a different drum, calling us to do
different things. What is right for on may not be right for another, so
while onewould do well asadoctor, it might be test for anotherto be a
plumber, and there is nothing wrong at all with that. It is different
people with different personalities ami skill that keens the world
spinning.

--Carand Hope

Everyone needsomeoneto talk to or just a little
support. If you haysanythingyou wish to talkabout
with someoneor havequestionsorsuggestions,or
if you benefitfrom thesearticles in anyway, I would
like to hearfromyou. Pleaseaddressyour letters to:
CarandHooe. Southwestninest.51n FasiMrHRtreot

I -

Local Minority Firm

MarketsProducts
One distinction of 'Boss Gloss

Leather Care Products Company'

is that it is a minority ownedand

operated firm that is
marketing their own products
nationally, with projections to
market internationally.

'Boss Gloss presidentPreston
Cheek-s- a Lubbock businessman

- is the organizer the

company. He is a professional

shoeMtinist, an acquired skill
which entails leather grading,

Communicators" and features
Vaughn --Heniirie,. Public
Information Of'for theCity or

Lubbock and JeanneKnapp of the

Knapp Agency.

Session Three is entitled
"Legal Knowlege or Common

Sense" and will be headed by

David Cummins, J. 0 law

professor at the Texas Tech

University School of Law and

Douglas Sanford of TiieJJanfotd

Agency.

Session Four is "Driver-Expre- ssive

Amiable

Analytical: What is Your

Ldr$nip Styter featuring
leverly Stribling, former
pendentof The JmIot League.

Session Five is with Karin

McCay of Channel11 and Session

Six is called "Paid Staff and

Volyflteefs, Working Together"

httfed by Bill Baird, executive

director of the Lubbock United

Way. Kay Houserof the Lubbock

Area Foundation, Betty Rhea

Koxley, former executive director

EstacadoROTC Boosters

Mieiiiig

The Estacado ROTC Booster

Club's netting which was

schMM fer Tuesday, February

11, 186. N iMM rsehtfuM
for May, February 18,1986, at

730 pjt. K will k m In th

Estacato cafeteria, The urawhm

f it H tmm TV wfU he M

To

Different DrQm

u JT-- ' w ww wwtf

care product formulation, and

care product formlation and

chemical design, technique

application and leather goods

preservation determination!
'Boss Gloss',at presenttime, is

the oaly minority owned leather
care products mass marketing

frim in the United States.
Projections for 1986-8-7 areabove
$250,000.00. Mr. Cheeks states,
"Once we approach the
metropolitan markets, namely;

of the Lubbock YWCA and Nelda

Thompson, former executive

director of the Lubbock United

Way.

Deadline for registration is

Feb. 20 and reservations can be

made through the Committee for

Women, P. 0. Box 2000, Lubbock,

79457. For more information, call
765-626- 2.

Public HsartaQS

At TexasTech

Two pvttic meetings of high

interest to district residents wili

be held Thursday. February 13,

1986at TexasTech HealthScience

Center, President's Conference

Room, 2B-15- 2. At 830 a m.,

hearing will begin on material

and child health and making

indigent health programs wsrk.
This hearing should end at

approximately 1230, a select

committee on higher education

will convene in the same room

and should end aftHoxlmattfy 6

p. m.

District residents can fain
much needed information aheut

theseprograms andhow they can

oweflt each ot yeu. State Rep,

Ren GivtM, District 83, supported

the IndifMt Health EitL

"District sueecrt, acctrdint
to GivMs, "is needed in theie

heviftfe. Different subjects whl

he cawed tabihoutthe dey.

Fit further InferiMtien abeut

4468,

Lubbock'sOldest
Black Succumbs

$!$

Final rites were read for
Lubbock's oldest Black, Mr. ike
DaH" Bell, Friday morning,

February 7. 1986, at the lion
Missionary Baptist Church with

Rev. A. L Patrick, pastor,

officiating.

Interment was helJ in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the

directions of South PlainsFuneral

Home.

Mr. Bell was born April 15,

1080 in Austin, Texas to Mr. Sam
Bell and Mrs. Millie JonesBell. He

was the oldest of threechildren.

He confessedChrist atan early

ageand becamea member of the
Goodwill Baptist Church at
Austin.

After reaching adulthood, he

met and married Georgia Lane in

1906, and to that union two

children were born, namely; Ethel
.

and Frannie. .

lie lived and worked for the

City of Austin for forty years,
retiring in 1954.

Mr. Bell was a good church '
worker and worked faithfully in

all auxiliaries of the church until
hecamstj live with his daughter,

Mrs. Frannie Titus in Lubbock,

Texas. After reaching the age of ,
ninety, he couldnotattrJchurch

mm,
'
" WdvJBlYBynHWHK '"nSwm iYiQKrSLYeHnb

BneWBnJaYAlHit All

YLYeaYBM' Bemr
PrestonGhuks

the San Francisco Bay Area,

Chirago, Atlanta, etc,'BessGloss

will gross $1 - $1.8 million upon

inception of our marketing

strattgies."
'Boss Gloss1 has a registered

formula producedwith HOFFCO of

Milwaukee,. Wis. - one of the'
largest leather care products

manufacte's in the world. 'Boss
Gloss receives exclusive
manufactership of 'Coss Gloss'

formulas. 'Boss Gloss' formulas

were developed to a perfection

through 30 years of formula
design iesearch. Prcfessionals

state that the formulas aresome

of the best in ie world today.
'Boss Gloss'headquartersis in

.
Lubbock,Texas.However,the firm

is establishing offices in Chicago

and Oakland, California The

company will be employing a
total of 120 within two or three

years. Hiring practices will not

discriminate becauseof sex, race,

age, Rational origin, or redojon.

ItaSGlfl-SOfifll- lS .
Tf Villi Mcmtli

The 20th Annual Lincoln-Dougl-as

Teawill beheld Saturday

atternoon, February 22, 1986

from 4 p. m. until 6 p.m. in the.
Fellowship Hall of the New Hope

Baptist Church.

Guest speaker will be Elder L
F. Thucten, paster of the

Alexander Chapel Church of God In

Christ.

Also apeeeinf will lecal

citizens &f Lubbock IfKkHHftf City

Ceuxifffan T. J. Patterson.
The theme for this year's

ereeaw wW be TeeWnj Our

Kftf imrr iif "

SeeMing thfc annutl event

wttl be the St Paul Mletten

Delist Church if Tulia, Texas,

fcv. S. K Blocker k patter.

Mrs. R. B. Thenjeeen h

Mr. Ika

as regularly as he would have

liked, but he attendedwhen he

could, and became a member of

the Zion Missionary Baptist
Church.

Having lost his wife, Mrs.

Georgia Bell; parents,brother and

one sister precededhim in death.
He leaves to mourn his death:a

daughter, Mrs. Frannie Titus of

Lubbock, Texas; one
Mr. Jessie Titus, Sr.; three

grandchildren - JamesLee, Dui

"Dad" Bell

Ons Helping Hand

SalutesAnother

Billingsley, and Elizabeth
Williams, all of Austin, Texas;

fifteen great grandchildren,

Sixteengreatgreatgrandchildren,

special friend - Mrs. Oma

McQuinney- many relativesand

friends.

were William

Nichols, Marshall Cooper, George

Henry Paul, Louis Bradley, Jr.,

Frankie Lee, Arthur Kinney, Jessie

Tiius, II, Duke nolmes, James Lee

and Charles Lee.

by

ft Br.

HHhilJiBKiL sBmS

fVtlMHHr meaawtmBemm & ammrwamm
'IuHHBHHHHHPwmBHIBk awaBma "mLWUawkr WaWmn

MatallM Carroll

Pallbearers

Bcrattt Kustisr

B'ack History month is an ideal time to honor Blacks for

humanitarian contributions. Madeline Carro.i,onec:the fiist five Black

women in the U. S. promoted to Marine First Lieutenantsaluteda
physician she said was helping to save lives daily in the community.

Ms. Carroll, who served in the U. S. Marine Corps asaFirst Lieutenant

and as a public affairs-protoc-ol office., working side by sidewith such
well-kno- personalitiesas Bob Hope and Dan Rather of CBS tows,

cited Dr. Burnett Ruckerof Los Angelesfor his dedicationandservice to

the community. The award was presented on behalf of the Hubbard

Dianetics ResearchFoundation

"Dr. Rucker," Ms. Carroll s?id,Is the kind of physician who really

cares. I've met doctors who just take the patient'smoney andgive him a
shot but we're talking here abouta doctor who is really being effective

day in andday out in relieving some of thesuffering andtraumathatwe

see around us."

Like Dr. Rucker, Ms. Carroll has also successfully applied Dianetics

technituesin helping others.Altbetyb Dianetics iheriay is net intended

as a medical cure, it has been heralded for &nttjire relief from the

mental anguish associatedwith psychosomatic illnesses.

1 watched one of my sistersdie of Sickle Cell anemia," shesaid.

"Fortunately I was able to help my ether sister, Cynthia, before it was

too late, through adntiflistering Dianetics counsdling, andshehas not
had 5 crisis in more than three veers. As a Sickle Cell counsellor in

Michigan, I had firsthand experiencewith this diseasethat Is killing off

black children daily with no effective cure."

Among the many "hopeless" patients helped by Dr. Rucker was a
woman suffering a severeskin diserdercalled lupus. Since this ailment

hasno sourceknown to nedidae,hegaeherDianeticscounselling. As a
byproduct of the increneedawareness and ability that came from the
ceuneelling, her bedy recovered its natural ability to heal itself. The

illness went into remisciefL

Dr. Rucker, whosayshe seeHs90 per centof hie tii'ie with patients

in his office, in hospitals,er in enterfency rooms, acceptedthe award by

saying,"If I could htHj m one hundredth of the people out here who

realty need help, I woeti tal I was making a contribution.

A native ef Bakerstield, CaHf, Dr. packer was graduated frem

tfeward University and froc Meharry Medical Celled in KM;
Tenet, and M his internship at Martin Luther Kb HespKai in Les

AftfeMi.

Ms. Carrell said this wis the (tot In asries of taNtyServke
Awards given by the Hubbird Nanetics Reteerch Fewdatien ti
prifeetlimlc wheimmm eeftaM service te theeenwwnity. She

neted that Fektwy. as btotkierv nMK wtc a need tone te
feeeeattHiTUa sb'aaVaaWuur ,m j
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Services began at New Rope

Baptist Church last Sunday

rfiixning with Sunday School.

Supt DeacanSwain presidad.

Morning worship service

devotion was led by Deacon

Swain and son, E Swain, Jr.Every

second Sunday isYouth Day. Hie

Children and Youth Ensemble
- Choirs sung beautiful.

Mrs. L. F. Barrow was radio
announcer to the broadcast

Altar prayer was offered by

PastorS. a Nash. He dedicated a
selection io the Youth
Department

Pastor Nash's sermon wms

entitled"Meat For My House."His

scripturewas Malachi 1

All evening services were
cancelled last Sunday.

Nsw Hope Baptist Church

members worshipped with the
Friendship Baptist Church of
Brownfield, Texas. Rev. C. J.

Johnson Is pastor.

Last Sunday evening at the
Greater St Luke Baptist Church,

the Urban League Council held a
Membership Drive Banquet, with
Rev. Fredrick Haynes of Dallas,

Texas as guest speaker. Word

comes that some sixty five

persons have Joined the local

effort

The Lubbock Branch of the N.

A. A. C. P. (National Association

for tfes Advancement of Colored

''

Thwrtriiy, Fibrunry 13, 1

i

Peeele) is sponsoring a Building

Fund Luncheon, featuring Dr.

Benjamin L Hooks, Executive

Director of the K. A. A. C. P., as
guestspeaker. The luncheon is set
for 11:00 a m. until 1:30 p. m.

Saturday, February 22, 1986 at
the University City Club of

Lubbock, 2601 19th Street.
Tickets are $15.00 per person.

Lunch will be served promptly at
11:30 am.Thepublic is invited tc
attend.

The New Hope Missionary

Society Ladies will bp looking for

you rriday, February 14, 1986at7

p. m. in the Fellowship Hall with

your delicious salad.It is wearing

the title: "An Evening of Love

Salad" and "Secret Sister Pal."

Come and join tiie fun and

fellowship. All ladies areasked to

bring a salad.

The West TexasMini Congress

will be held at New Hope Baptist
Church February 19 thru 21, 1996.

All are urged to attend.

BU&NE&5 7U7325
RESIDENT

SHICE

DM't forget to iMmk m
tick art MAk.

Re. A. L Dwm wtM't fwffflf
will lastSeirity. He wis mmi
frm church senses.He is

for yew prayers.

Mr. hadswgery
at the Veteran

Hospital in Amarillo, Texas. He

returned home last
Our bereaved families include

the Sister R. B.

niece .vho as

funeralized last Saturdayat 2 p.

m. in Synder, Texas.

Also, Mr. Ike "Dad" Bell who

was funeralized last Friday

morning at 11 a m. at the ion

Baptist Church with

the pastor, Rev. A. L Patrick,

He was the father of
Mrs. Frannie Titus.

Services are pending, at this
report, for Jmes Lewis (Little

fete as we all knew him). He

passed away lastFriday morning

in ths hospital.

.RODNEY
STAFF MANAGER

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas ,
i 763-938- 1

Lubbock's

Our love, sympathy and

prayers go out to all these

families.

Tne following ladies: Mrs.

Lottie Barrow, Mrs. M.K. Hill, and

Mrs. Jones enjoyed a wonderful

breakfast in the lovely home of
Mrs. a H.Kyles. Theyare looking

forward to anotherenjoyable one.

They all had a wonderful tme.
Isn't it great when we can get
together?

A QUESJ FOR HUMAN
AMD ECONOMIC DIGNITY

504 E. 23rd ST.

LUBBOCK. TX 794ft4

i52

ItiomerOwnedUtility

IHDjSEHEIT CO., IHJC.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-086-6

Texas79412

Bringing FinestIn Games
Music To

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your

OLdtfachintsFor The LatestAnd The Bast!

CommissionSales

OPERATED

JimTiiOffpeofl

Administration

Thursday.

following:

Thompson's

Missionary

officiating.

MOORE

Only

Lubbock,

The
And The

Services

MACHINES

SeniorCitizensAskei
To Participate

South Plains senior citizens

interested in running for the
Silver Haired Legislature can pick

up candidacy forms, petitions and
guidelines at the South Plains
Association of Governmen-qffice- s,

3424 Avenue H. Lubbock

The Texas Silver Haired

Legislate, established by the
69th Texas Legislature, is an
elected representative non-

partisan body of senior citizens

elected by senior citizens The

first Texas Silver Haired

Legislature wili be electedMay 30
and will convene in Austine

September 38 through October 1,
1986 tor the purpose of
considering and voting on

legislation hat concerns tk

Storkies

this ad, 20
Wear.

needs of older Tcxans

The mock legislative session

will closely resemble that of the

Texas Legislature At the close of

the the Silver Haired

Legislature will select several

issues which it feels are priority

issues These issues will be

presented to Texas Legislators

Four representativesto the'
Silver Haired Legislature will be

elected from the South Plains. '

Interested candidatesmust be at
least sixty years of age prior to

January 1, reside! the South '

Plainsand bea registeredvoter in I

Texas ;

SPAG is coordinating all Silver

Haired Legislature election

activities for !he South Plains.

Maternity

OFF all Fall-Wint-er

You've

eSB

SB jt

3414 B Avenue H Lubbock, Texts

filrfs 8lzes 0-6-

ley's 8izes 0--7

Come In and see dressselections for the
Holidays.

With
Maternity

session

Tfcc filing Mm is February 28.

and there is a $5 filing fee.

Imee tee candidates can file for

HEWBURN'S MEAT &6R0CESIY

Parkway &

Pay

6 Lbs Roast
4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak
8 Lbs 3lab Ribs -

--

4 L bs Sausage
8 Lbs Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lbs Fryers
$5.00 FREE Gas

20 Lbs

3 Lbs Slab Ribs
3 LhR Hnl I Inks
6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground Meat
8 Lbs Fryers

SmokedBaconSkins
Sliced Salt Pork
SmokedHam Hocks

office ef fiortacUftf Carey My,

mm 3Mist at SfAfl,
In Lubeeck call

(806 782-87-

Earl Xtrr
Continued Irsm Sage 1

Parkway Drive, Wednesday

Drive Quirt

Your TelephoneBill At Newburn's

FAMILY PARK SPECIAL

Cook

Food StampsAcceptedll

$69.95
Out Sptcltl!

$29.95

980 Lb

$1.89 Lb

980 Lb

ShareWespirit
ShareWerefreshment

morning at the Sanders Memorial

CmkI with Horace CoiliRt,

aetedate paster at Mway
CM of Christ officiating.

Burial was held in Male

Cemetery under the direction of
RonHarc Fitnaral Unmn

WIUB1M lUIIUiai HVUIfe a

765-70- 29

,

GHITTLINGS

$6.99
10 Lb Bucket

iOLttAII MSmM
8tf&$eje nww..w.w. ISJK)

lOlfcHrtLtofciSIB.SO
lOLiw Extt Uan Randi

Sfek $12.90
10 Lk3laeRiks.M$15.90

RC&NEHI I

990 k
Cherry RC I

2 Liter Upper 10 1

'Aunt

t

gotwhatit takes.



A Look At Our Past!
by

Eddie P. Richardson

Sincethis is official Black History Month, we will devotethe restof

this column for the month of February to this cause.If America devoted

its time to true history of all Americans, we would not need ethnic

history observers. But H. G. Wells' 'poison' has been called history.

We will start with an introduction of In Freedom's
Footsteps:From TheAfrican Backgroundto theCivil
War," Internatlon Library of Negro Life and History, by

Charles H. Wesley

The Association for the Study of Negro Life andHistory joined with

Publisher's Company,Inc. to presenttheseriesof volumes vhich treat in

detail, the oiltureal and historical backgrounds of Black Americans.

This association is a pioneer in the area of Negro History and was

founded on September9, 191Sby Dr. Carter G. Woodson, who remained

its director of research and publications until his death in 1950.

'The history of the black man in America before the Civil War has

been commonly regarded as a period of slavery, with little or no

attention accorded theaccomplishments of Negroes themselves. This

volume presents the otherside of the picture, while at the same time

chronicling the central issue of slavery.

TheAfrican background is all too often disregarded whendiscussing

the black man in this country out of a misconception thattherewasno

significantiiistory in Africa-exc- ept in Egypt-pr-icr to thearrival of the

white man. This, however, was not the cast Africa had a long and

glorious tradition long before theslavetradeand the nineteenth-centur-y

explorations of Henry M. Stanley and others.

When the first white tradersarrived in equatorialAfrica, they found

stabilized tribal units occupying villages and outlying areas.They

discovered a system of organized government and a stableeconomy

that usually stressrule by the chief and the elder members of the tribe.

The warring elements were made up of the younger males, while the

iWdmen occupied positionsof domestic responsibility. The largesupply

of Africans, combined with the warringtendenciesof many of the tribal

units, made it possible for the white tradersto begin thinking in terms

if ttafuwawc estateof Africa fcyUnramwalo: its popfe.

Tin first law Mta of African into Europecaeas a rtsslt o4

PrimHwy tie fevifator's irtirwt ia apkxatiai and trade By tk

mMk of fee fiMk eatery,Pertegalwas imjortiag atari eight

ho1Uacb a ytar. Wh tJw exptootsw reacted H Amricas

late? in U eatery,as tfcy rartimsd tfeouglnrt the next eatery,
blackAfricans wereto be found in thecompany of manyof theexplorers

and taking part in their expeditions. As South America became more

profitable economically to the Spanish and Portuguese, the tr?de in

African slaves increased. Of cour as the need for labor grew more

pressing and the rape of the African continent continued, the black

civilization was gradually drained of its bestasset--its future leaders-Afric-

therefore, did not develop as it might have but remained

sonewhat static until century. 3

The first blacks arriving in North America in 1619 came as
indentured servants,working out their period of asigned years and
gaining their freedom. As the country expanded and developed
economically, it becamenecessary--as it hadearlier in Latin and South
America--to securemore labor. SinceAfricans were abundant and cheap
to obtain, moreattentionwas given to developing theslave trade.(To be
continued next week).
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1 WAS JUST READING HoW
BLACKS ARE KILLING BlAcKS
IN SOUTH AFRICA

WMYARGUE? THE WGIS ARE H

CHILD

WATCH
by

Marian Wright Edolmn

HMfriMB Tka World Children

'aiwiK- I- And..8fir Own

In a new report, UNICEF, the UnitedNations Children's Fund, bringsus
somevery encouraging news about the health of children around the
world. Two simple and cheap health techniques - immunization and

oral rehydration therapy (ORT, which counteractsdehydration) - are
now saving the lives of over ?. million children a year in developing

nationsin Africa, SouthAmerica, and elsewhere,according to The State
of World's Children 1968.

As we celebrate the good news from around theworld, however,we
must rememberto do our part to improve the healtt,of all children here

in the United States.Only 39 percent u? US black children hadhadtheir

FROM CAPITOL HILL
L.

Stamina,. Accepts
President Reagans tax loopholesand deduction.--, for ihe

very wealthy ana his huge nijiary-nuitjau- p nave given
this najioh the biggest deficit in its history"! He is opposed
to raising taxes, but continues to ask.for increasedmilitary
spending,and at the sametime, he advocatesa balanced,
budget.

The 1981 Tax Economic RecoveryAct and the '8! Bud-

get Reconciliation Aet vtyhich thepresidsnt saidwould savt
SjK) billion in saving and a S750 billion tax cut by '84
all proved the opposite of truth. The deficit has not de-

creased,the national debtha, risen to S2 billion and per-

sonal savings ire Umer than they have been in 26 years.
Both of theseActs were passedby a bipartisan,group in

both housesof Congi ess.
' The Gramm-Rudma-n BalancedBudget amendmentwas

passedby both housesof Congress,w ithout going through
the usul channelsof holding committeehearings,which
would allow the public to its views on the bill.
Most of the people on both vdc of the aisle in both
Housesadmit thatGramm-Rudmn-n in a bail pieceof legis-
lation, but they voted for it becauseit was the only way

to get a deficit reuuetion. This i, an administration and
Congress that havethe stamina to do u hat's need
ed to be done to bring the deficit dow n E eryone recog-

nizesthat there w ill have to be a U increaseami ih.it there
should be a fair m lev y . but Mitce membersot Congress
are running for andeachpolitical purt wants
to gel control of Congressand the presidency in '8b and
'87. no one will dare say raise tacs and certainly the
Republicans are not going to listen to any increase m big
corporationtaxes. So the middle class is being ignored.

Social Security.ADCF. Medicaid. SSI. food stamps,
child nutrition, veterans metro extension
and a few othersare protected. Education,ma transit
and somehealthprogramsand maw;, other ill Uvl the
Gramm-Rudma-n hatchet,along u iih defence.

Stategoernorsarealready reali7ing that revenue shar-

ing, educationand many other programswill haw to be
taker over by the states.So they will be left w ith no alter-

natee but to cut sum of their programsami nti taxes.
While Mr. Reagan signed Gramm-Rudma-n into law.

he did it without the usual fanfare. It appearsthat the
defense spending limitations are jiving him mmiw trou-
ble. Secretary of DefenseCasparWeinberger stronglyop-

poses h bill.
SenatorLugar. Chairmanof the SenateForeign Rela-

tions Committee, told Mr. Reaganin early Septemberthat
it w as time to do something about the deficit. At that time
the presidentwas inclined to be againsta debt ceiling,
sothe Set-aJiW-

's .ew that Qramm-Rudma-n is a Congres-

sional provtrfure to force a budgetreductioninfluenced
Mr. RcuyttS to accept the hill.

what a coincidence!

i wasjust reading
HOW WHITES ARE

KILLING WHITES IN

IRELAND f
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BLACK RSSOOPaOES NC

polio shots asof 1932 Only half of black children had beenimmunized

for measles, rubella, and mumps. This rich nation can do better.

Even much poor nationshave the potential for saving many more

children's lives in the future, according to UNICEF. "Despite the
continuing crisis of Africa," says UH'CEFs Executive Director, James
Grant 'immunizationand ORT are leading the way towardrevolution in
child survival arJdevelopment v hich could savethe lives of half the15
million undar-five- s who are now dyinn 2ach year."

One major key to future progress, UNICEF says, will be "narent
power" - passingalongsimple and low-co- st health techniques (like tips
on providing proper nutrition) that can make the developing world's

parents into effective front-lin- e health workers. Advances in

government services, education, and thegrowth of massmedia, UNICEF

notes, 'Make it possible to reach net'ly every family in the developing

world" with the information they needto help protecttheir children's

health.

i' . UNICEF appiaas'themany developing rations which haverecently
made a major cemmitment to improving child health. In for
example, 400,000 volunteers this year joined in an immunization

campaign which reached20 million children. In Turkey, themassmedia
launcheda $10million effort to save500young lives eachweek. In the
Dominican Republic, volunteers visited almost every home in the
country to give children their polio end measles shots.

If all nations makeevery effort they can, UHICEF says,"the years
ahead could see the achievement of one of the greatestgoals which

mankind haseversetfor itself - basic protection for the lives and the
healtn and normal development of all its children.

By Alfreda Madison
Congress,Lacking Gramm-Rudma- n

eprev

doesn't

compensation,

Brazil,

Rpnrwntative Henrv Hvde.Republican of Illinois, said

'it's a te.rible bill, but I'll vote for it becauseit will force ,

us to ignore special interestgroupsand nake us do .he

things we don't have the guts to do."
SenatorJoseph.Democrat of Delaware,voted for the

bill becausehe feels it's the only way to get the
Renublican-controlle- d Senate to vote for a defense,cut.
SenatorKennedy shared Biden's reasoningcoupled w ith

a feeling that someof the programs in which he hasa great

interest are exempted from cuts.
Senatpr Sasser.Democrat from Tennesseeand a mem-

ber of the SenateBudget Committer tried to get a fed-

eral deficit cut in the committee,but failed to prevail. He

feels he has a responsibility to do somethingabout the

deficit. He said, "since Congressand the president didn't

have 'he will to makeharddecisions, legislation to force

cuts h the Republican-controlle- d Senateand the presi-

dent is' necevsary."' Mr. Sasserstatedthat there is general

w idespread frustrationof the administrationto face up to

the deficit it has created.
RepresentativeWilliam Cl . Congressional Black Cau-

cus (CBC) Democrat from Missouri, calls Gramm-Rudma-n

a silly game He says n tkesn't em taxes and

is a revenue neutralbill. He stated that Mr. Reagan w'.ll

come up with anexcusefor exceedingthe defensetarget

bv say iiw that the Sox jets' action w ill necessitatedefense

spending beyond the target.
Represcntative Augustus Hawkins, another CBC Demo-

crat from California, said "in accepting Gramm-Rudmu-n.

Connrvsh is abdicatingits wsrHmsibility . It geu the Presi-

dent off the hook for the deficit he created himself. He

will probably come up with sortie sneuky excuse for a

defenseincrease. He is going to need revenueenhance-

ment to do it. He should ask for a lax increasenow ,There
v ill be no tax bill next year becauseof Qramm-Rudroun- ."

Major Oixenk. Black Cuucus Democrat rmm New

York, enlls Qramm'RudmnBa monumentaldikaster.

becauseof Reagan'smismanagementof the economy with

increiuedmilitary spending,a decreasein revenue and

devastatingcub In domestic spending.He said. "Gramm-Rudma- n

rewardsReaganV mismanapment."
CongressionalBlack Caucusmetnljer Julian Dixon.

Representativefrom California, statedthat morethan30

domestic programs will be terminated by Gramm-Rudma-n

andjust like Gramm-Latt- a. which received no

Congu-issiona-l hearingsana proved d'sastrous.Gramm-Rudma-n

is traveling down the same road. He said,

authority is being shifted from the Presidentand Con-

gressto the CongressionalBudget Office. Office of Man-

agementand Budget and the General AccountingOffice

AH CBC members strongly opposethe Gramm-Rudma-n

Act.

NNPA FEATURE

COPING
by

Or. jCharles W. Faulkner

YOU CAN SUCCEED IN 8PITE OF DIFFICULTIES

Here are three lettersthat have nearly the samebasic thems: "I don't

have what it takesto succeed." My suggestionsfollow the letters.

"Dear Dr. Falukner

1 have been drinking for years. Each time I stop drinking and try to

get off liquor, something just makes me go back to it I amweak. I can't

stop drinking. Can you help me? Jim, Seattle,Wash."

Dear Jim:

You can stop drinking. You have done it before andyou can do it

again. Permanently. Perhaps you need assistancebut the decision to

saveyour life and protectyour health is yours to make. You certainly

don'tdrink when you are asleep or in the shower. You don'tdrink when

you are kissing your loved one.You canstopdrinking. You do it all the

time. There isno mysterious force compelling you to drink. It is solely a

decision thatyou make to continue drinking. To get startedon your

road to success,you must do two things.First stoptelling yourself that

you can'tstopdrinking, becauseyouarelying to yourselfand
believingyoui own lies. Second, stop thinking irrationally.

You have stopped drinking for long periods in the past and can do it

again. If your physician told you that you would die should you take

anotherdrink, you would stop immediately.

That is logical, rationalthinking. Your presentthinking is emotional,

not logical. Sincewe know thatyou have the ability to think logically,

pubthat logical mind of yours to useand dothe right thing to protect

your own health. Then,get the psyclio'ogical assistancethat you need

with professional counseling or Alcoholics Anonymous.

"Dear Dr. Faulkner

I am going through a period of deep depressionthat I can'tcontrol

because my husband is involved in a relationship outside of our

marriage. Tfit lady he hasdatedworkswith him. He said thathewould

discontinue the relationship but I have given up on him and refuse to

accept his apologies and promises Should I seek a divorce? He is the

scent of the earth,Wouldn't it make me look foolish to give him another

chmce? M P., Cincinnati."

Dear M 0:
If your information is correct aboutyour husband, it still doesn't

prove that he Is the "scum of the earth." It does prove,however,thathe

is a fallible human being, just aswe all are. If we tossedevery person

out of the door who made a mistake in some endeavor,everyonewould

be rejected, including ourselves. Typically, illicit marital bshavior is

grounds for separation or divorce when it is a proven, regular activity

that continues in spiteof promises to refrain. This form of behavior may

be caused by failure of the other partnerto fulfill certain neeas,or due

to emotional problems on the part of one or both of the partners. A

single, uncounselled incident may not in itself, constitutegrounds for

destroying a relationship whose positive benefits, in retrospectmay

ciitneigh the negative. Get competent marital advice, if needed.

"Dear Dr. Faulkner

I havebeen on one diet after anotherand really do want to lose

weight I was on a diet for three weeks but I went outwith somefriends

and stupidly ate the wrong food. Then I said, the heckwith it and got

completely off the diet. I'm a first class fool andreally hate myself.

Janice. Baltimore."

Dear Janice
You are none uf the negative names which you unfairly give

yo'irself. When you think of yourself in thoseterms, yon simply make

yourself more stressed, which causesthe compulsion to cat You are a
personwho made a mistake. No one is perfert The thing for you to do is

to stop making you; jelf feel bad when you make a mistake. Don't look

back but look ahead to improving yourself. The most important
thing to consider is the commitmentthat you are
making for the future, and to stick to .Wasteno more

time lambastingyourself for past behavior. Look aheadto better times.

Make a commitment and stay with it from now on.
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A Messageto
Teachersand

Tutors
It is important to know that theprimary
purposes of this "fun to learn"
newspaper,known asTheADVANCER,
include the following:

1 To serve as a supplemental not a
basal -- reading-motivational and
ipomprehension-enhanceme-nt tool;

2. To help rebuild the pride or senseof
worth so deliberatelyand systematically
strippedfrom Black familiesgenerations
ago but which still remain unredrjssed
to sucha large degreetodaythat many
Black young studentsand adults have
Httle or no will to learn or achieve;

3. To enableHispanicstudentsandtheir
parents to better understand that
America is their homewhethertheywere
born in theContinental United Statesor
pot...andthat they havea rich heritage
upon which to build a bright future;

4. To maximizeparentalandotheradult
involvement by inserting The AD-

VANCER within the adult-oriente- d local
cooperatingcommunity-6tycfn-g news-
paper;And,

5. To assist in gaining a better racial
understandingby students(mainly other
Whites) in appreciating to a greater
degreethoseaspectsof the Black and
Hispanic cultures which have been
distortedso greatly and which remain
unredressedto this day.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...
OpportunitiesIndustrialization Centers
(OIC) of America is anothercommunity-buildin- g

organization that you should
know. OIC was foundedby Rev. Leon
H. Sullivan in 1964 in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.OIC startedasa job train-

ing program.

Today, OIC has centers in the United
States,Africa and in CentralAmerica.

OIC offices offer careercounselingand
training for the disadvantaged.
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After prayermeetingone night ai First
BaptistChurch,Mrs. Brown, thepastor's
wife, suggestedthat the church get
together to plan a "Black Heritage
Program."

Mrs. Brown is very concerned about
people.Shecaresa lot abouttheyoung

'

and the elderly.

Mrs. Brown wants all the membersof the
church to learn about"--

the great,
achievementsof their ancestors.She
thinks everyoneshould learn aboutthe
great Black Americansof the past. .

Maybe you would like to put on a pro?
gram like this next year during Ejlack
History Month. Here are someof the
speechesthat were made.

Speaker 1 : "SistersandBrothers, I am
so glad you were ableto cometonight.
Hereis theprogram that we all planned
togetherfor our "Black HeritageObser-
vance." We'll pay specialattention to
our youth. Let's open with a good old-tim- e

devotion.TheYouth Choirwill lead
us."

(The Youth Choir leadsthecongregation
in Scripturereading,prayeranda hymn.)

Speaker 2: 'Thank you Brothersand
Sisters for that spirited devotion. Isn't
it amazingwhat God can and wil! do?
With suchademotion,surely what we do
heretonight will bepleasing in His sight,
(Speaker 3) will tell us "Why We
CelebrateBlack History Week.)"

(Speaker gives a brief talk on "Why
We CelebrateBlack History Week")

Speaker 4: Thank you. Our young peo--

SABLE GENIUS

1. Benjamin Bannekerwas one of the'' students
his school.

Banneker was born on a farm Baltimore County,

Yiis grandmotherused the to teach him how to
read.

4. Bannekerlearnedto work someof the hardest
arithmetic.

His favorite subjects schoolwere andarithmetic.
Banneker's honor camewhen PresidentGeorge

Washingtonaskedhim to help plan the nation's capital.
7. Students different partsof the country askedBanneker

to their arithmetic problems.
. i ne clock that Bannekermadewasoneof the of

his day.
9. Bannekerhelped to plan the city of:

10. publisher Philadelphia, Pennsylvania agreed to
Banneker'salmanac.

1 1 . The studyof the , moon,, sun andother heavenly
bodies called astronomy.

(SeePage ForAnswers)

Did You Know That The ADVANCER ft PreparedBy Us For Us?.

SubscribeIn SouthwestDigestD

LEARNING IS FUN

LACK HISTORY LESSON
tr r a

America View of BlackAmericans
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A Black HeritageProgram
Part One

plo, as well as the aged, cannot but
reaiize thestrugglesour ancestorswent
through."

Speaker 5: You know, the othernight
as I lay in bed thinking atput this
celebration,asongcameto my mind. It

was "Go Down, Moses.'

Speaker 6: God and
you. SometimesI feel thatGod will

another deliverer. For the
Israeiites, He sent For the
slaves,He sent the

for peopleand the H

...... .. a - M 3 iftese CM Us Help The Into Svery Schoel
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sentMartin Luther Jr..He showed
us how to reach through non-

violence. to Dr. King,
doors-hav-e been to us. Partof
his hascometrue, but we have
not yetsOnlyGod canchange
stony hearts.So,' we must look to Him
who madeboth heavenand earth,"

(The Senior Choir sings "Go Down, (The Gospel Choir sings, "It Pays to
Moses,") Serve Jesus.")

"Oh! May bless
keep
send

Moses.
Harriet Tubman. In

60's, Black poor,

For Getting ADVANCER

King
our goal

Thanks many
opened

dream
overcome

Speaker 1 : 1 justcan t understandwhy
all the greatthings that BlackAmericans
havedone areonty mentionedonce a
yearduring Black History Month. Triey
have don so muoh.
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BR3EF (breef)adj. Not lasting very
long; using just a few Words.

COUNSELING (koun'-su-ling)--v. To
give or suggestionsto.

DISPATCHER (dis-pach'-ur)-- -n. A per-
sonwho sendsout trains, buses,trucks,
etc. on a schedule.

PERISHABLE (per'-i-sha-bu- l) adj.
Likely to spoil or decay quickly.

PREDICT (pree-dK(')--v. To tell
beforehand.

RIG (rig) n. A trucff; tractor and the
trailer attached to it. ,

ROUTE (root) n, A rOad or other way
for traveling on; a regularcourseor ter-
ritory coveredby asalesmanor delivery
man.

SLAUGHTER (slaw'-tur-) v. To kill for
food.

SPIRITED (spir'-i-tid- ) adj. Lively.

TRACTOR (trak'-tur- ) n. 1. A powerful
motor vehicle for pulling farm
machinery,heavy loads, etc. 2. A kind
of truck with adriver'scabandno body,
used to haul large trailers.

WONDER (wun'-dur-) n. Somethingso
unusualthat it surprise,amaze-
ment, etc.

PUZZLE ANSWERS

Always try to work the puzzle without
looking at the answers. If you can'!
rememberan answer,re-re-ad the story
before looking at the answers.

1. BEST
2. MARYLAND
3. BIBLE
4. PROBLEMS
5. SCIENCE
6. HIGHEST

The Lubbock Branch
NAACP is having a
building Fund Lunch-
eon, featuring Dr.
Benjamin L. Hooks,
ExecutiveDirectorof the
national

BUSINESS 5

1t17AQ

MOOCH

9USN86
REStOENT 4

7. SOLVE
8. WONDERS
9. WASHINGTON

10. PUBLISH
11. STARS

LubbockNAACP Luncheon

organization,

on Saturday, February
22, 1986. NAACP mem-
bers are selling tickets
for theaffair, which cost
$15.00 per person. The
luncheonwill be held at
the University City Club
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TEACHER'S AND TUTOR'S GUIDE
The primary objective of TheADVANCER Is to serveasex-

cellent supplemental readingfor Ate largenumberofyoung peo-
ple In public (and other) formalized schools where reeding
motivational, comprehension enhancement and

help is needed. Tlte secondarypurposeIs to fiiffill
a basicpart of those same readingmotivational, comprehen
sion enhancementand image-buildin-g needsof our young and
older adults notp.vsently in anyformalizedpublic schotl system.

Tltis new learningenhancementtool Is beingput togetheron
a volunteer basis (thereare no paid staff either nationally or
locally in AOIP) by experiencedprofessionalswho often have
varying views concerning how (level wise) such students should
beaporMchcd.Sincemanyofyou, too, haw opinions as reading
specialists,we welcome your comments and would appreciate
greatlyyour suggestions.Also, we invite andurgently need-arti- cles

for inclusion in The ADVANCER. Each article must
includea setof questionsfor usein our TeachersandTutor's
Guide. '

Since we may have to combint simihrarticlesandsignificantly
edit others,we feel it is best to maintainapolicy ofno credits.
Tlte objectiveof all of us is tt do what we can to eliminate the
awsomenessof illiteracy wherever it exists.

General Guidelines

This guide U primarily to arousennd maintain motivation in the .
studentby continously highlighting thoseelements in the articles
which focus on issuesof major concernto them;addresstheir I
ego strengtheningneedsand senseof self; andconvey produc- - f
tive alternatives to pitconccivcd notions and ways uf thinking J

that have hindered them from maximizing their potential, f
This orientationcan help makethe necessary mechanical proc-
ess that follow:: more meaningful and acceptable to the
students something that they can see asmaking sene anil
helpful to them. Accordingly, we suggest that you:

I . Utilize the Wlw Am I Guide tc LearningIf you have total
non-reade-rs.

Motivate studentinterest by introducingtopics IrfThe AD-

VANCER that show why they should be proud of belngJPIack

of Lubbock, 2601 - 19th
Streetin Lubbock. Come
out and support the
NAACP. It will be an
enjoyableas well as an,
informative affair.

fi5

Astounding Results!

Cassettefor who interested
getting M. Warner, Box
62362, Los Angeles,

Subscribe for year! SouthwostDigest

Benjasnin;Banneker:SableGenius
Benjamin Banneker was born 9n
November 9, 1731 on a farm in
Baltimore County, Maryland.

Vhen Benjaminwasjust a little boy, his
grandmother taughthim to read by us-

ing the Biblo. By the time was old
enough to go to school, he was far
aheadof the other children of his age.

Benjamin went to a small country
school. Both Black and White children
went to this school. Benjamin was one

the best students in the school. His
favorite subjects were science and
arithmetic.

After Benjamin graduatedfrom the 8th
grade,heworkedon his father'stobacco
farm. He borrowedbooksandcontinued
to study. He learnedto work someof the
hardestproblems in arithmetic.His fame
spreadfor milesaround.Sometimes,he
received letters.,from students dif-

ferent partsof the country.Theyasked
him to solve their arithmetic problems,
He always answeredtheir He
also returned their problemswith the
correct answer.

As he grew older, Bannekerwas not
satisfied with just solving arithmetic
problems. He wanted to use his
knowledge of mathematics in other
ways."He wantedto help more people.

When he was 22 years old, Benjamin
Bannekermade clock. He usedonly
a pocketknife anda few piecesof wood.
He usedasmallwatch thathe borrowed
from a friend as model.This clockwas
oneof thewondersof his day. It wasthe
first striking clock made in America. It

could strike m hours. It ran for 20 years
without having to be fixed!

Banneker became interested In
astronomy of the stars,tnom, sun

I

te ADVANCUR IS The ,, jfefeJtA'lfriW iUJtaJ&Wrr by Us kr lis!
(or Hiipwttc). Alio introducesituations that arc tare to be of
interest and mMamfwi to Uttfli.

3. Quidi th fWHtttj of each article by posing selMntereK
questionsmine woftk from die.text. If ttecwsaiy,ike asentence
at a time. ne ttvttem progresses,you cm wkf a paragraph
at a time.

Here are some suggestedmotivational and compuhension
questions:

MOTIVATIONAL COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS!

LONG-DISTANC- E TRUCK DRIVER- - k: What doc Joe
Morgan ''o"? In wlutt state does hismute btyln? in whnt suite
dovH his muteend?Name five productsJoe'struck mny becar-
rying. DcK-rfb- e "nnavrprintinp" n hnul. Wlwt is a waybill.' How
is Joe paid? Would ymi like to be a lony-distm- truck driver?
What would you like about thisjob? What would you dislike
about this job? '
DID YOU KNOW THAT...-A- sk: Who foundedOpportunities
Industriulialion Centers (OIC) of America? OIC startedas what
kind of program?Where are OIC centerslocated today?

BENJAMJN BANNEKER:... Ask: When was Benjamin Bun-nek-

born? taught him to ixntd? Whnt wen l.ls fnvorite
subjects in school?What tools did Banneker useto makea clock?
Wh.tt kind of clock did he make? Hovvutjj tiki it nm without

'being fixed? Who inten'stedBanneker in" astronomy? When did
Bannekerpublish his fir1 almanac? What happenedwhen Ben
jamin Ifcmnckcr sent a of his alitmnac to ThomasJeffer-
son? What was Banneker'shighest 'honor?

OUR GEOGRAPHY LKSSON-A- sk: Wlmt are the namesof
the live Pacific states?Name thive (3) things that make Hawaii
different from an olner stale in the United States. How man
islands make up Hawaii? On how many islands di; people live?
Name theseislands. How many Black people live in the stale
of Hawaii? How many racial combinations uv Joiuul in Hnwaii?
Name the capital of Hawaii. How many Black c!e'ted officials
an there in Hawaii? '

women are in
married. $9.95Jo: 0.

Ca. 90062.

$15 a

he
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in

letters.

a

a

(study

Who

copy

Crockett Janitorial
Service 10-- years
experiencespecial-
izing in cleaning
homes, rental
property, big and
small offices.
Call daysor evenings

745-846- 0

"WE AREfHE BESTIN

TOWN"

andother heavenlybodies)with thehelp
of GeorgeEllicott, a White neighbor.

Ellicott loaned the young Black man
many booksaboutastronomy. He also
gaveBannekera telescopeandotherin-

struments.In 1793, Bannekerpublished
his first almanac.

Banneker'9 almanacwasvery helpful to
the farmers becauseit prfJIcted the
weather. A publisher in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania agreed to publish the
almanac because It predicted the
eclipse of the sun very accurately.

Bannekerpublishedhis almanacfor four
years. He sent a copy of one Qf hfe

Thirstily, Fshinary13, idtf, Stuthwist llgMt, Pf

ANOTHER VISIT TO BEAUTIFUL OAXACA Ask: Vhn
was TIh Churvh of Our Iacly l Lu Soledwl started?Dwcrlbtf
three (.1) things dhont the matin of The Virgin of La Soledad.
Por whom is she Uh pmnwi soint? Name two ways In which
Benito Juarez is ItonotvU in the city ofOaxnea.Wlwt k 111 mine
or tlte largest fiesta in Mexico? Wltat dno lite name tvf thN fMrta

man? How long does Hits (Wata last? Pur .vlwt is the village
of SantaMaria uel Tttle famous? Wlwt is the miiiw of the church
located in thevillage ofTkewltalumya?Who deetJraiedfls ftaM
for what 1 the village of Teotlttendel Valle tortious? Wlmt is
a febtwits?

BLACK HISTORY LESSON-A- sk; Nume twiU2) nwsnns
why Mrs. Brown suggestedtlwi thechurch jtet togeiharto plan
a Black Heritageproghtm. Nntne two (2) Bljtck Americansthat
Speaker 6 tells us ubout.

An Important Complement
To help round out trie mothationaland ego strengtheningbegun
here in Tlte ADVANCER, the teacheror tutor also needsto:

1 . Call the student'sattentionto sonwrole models from their
own communitywhioh are featured in the community-fe- k Hding
newspapercarrying Tits ADVANCER.

2. Highlight for the student the articles and editorialsof
positive communiybutldhg happenings in this sar.enewspaper,
which serveto reinforce prideand hope in their future in a "real
life" way.

3. Encouragethe studentsto share both'theADVANCER and
the larger community newspaperwith their parens,relatives
and friends, who riso frequently suffer from similar feelings
of hopelessness,despairand lack of pride in themselves.

Parents,relatives and friendswho have beenblessedwith
strongegosand a senseof hope sti'l needthe exposureto these
communication vehicles so they can better relate to the students
outside the setting and beinspired to do an even
betterjob of role modelingand building our communities.In
theseways, our illiteracy victims will becomeeven more secure,
hope-fille- d and proud enjugh to be motivatedto want to learn.

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

Octavia Givens
REALTOR

representing

IVFNS fa
RealEstate

Res.(806) 762-29-67

Lubbock, Texas79403

almanacs to Thomas Jefferson. The
almanacshowedJeffersonthat he was
wrong to think Black peoplewerenot in-

telligent. Jeffersonwrote Bannekera let-

ter praising his ability and achievements

Benjamin Banneker's highest honor
camewhen PresidentGeorgeWashing-
ton askedhiTto work with the men who
were to plan a beautiful city for our na-

tion's capital. That city is now
Washington, D.Q.

Whenever you visit Washington, you
should nsmsmber that a Black man
helpedto planthis beautifulhomeof ouT'

u The mYANCm far All Students Who tff 4 iM&mbm III
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THIS

MAYOR'S RACE
WILL IE SOMFTHINB
ELSE!! ifo matter tow we .

MAY LOOK AT IT the

upcoming ... MAYOR'S
ELECTION will be

something else in tin CITY
OF LUIIOGK - Already as

... THIS N THAT seesit..
A LOT OF GAM'S may

taXc place if the ... VOTERS ...
let them get by with it... It is..
IMPORTANT ... whom ever

is elected to this ... CITY
POST ... the person will work

(or the ... ENTIRt CITY OF

LUBBOCK... and not just a
few... Lubbosk's progress ....

CAN'T AFFORD . to stop

.... It is ... VERY
IMPORTANT that the

same . course of direction ... be

seenin the future as is now ... The

present system .. SINGLE
MEMBER DISTRICT ... is

working ...anawe can'tafford to
go back to the old way .

THINGS USTABE HERE
This is a ... NEW DAY ...

and it is necessaryto . MAN
THIS SAME EFFORT -r-
egardlesswho is elected to the..
POST OF MAYOR...

Junior

JheRepeat

241 1 MA'N

8

Name

& Zip

13, INt

N THAT
COME ON BLACK

FOLKS!! THIS N THAT -
would like to advise all

SLACK FOLK .. in Lubbock

to ... GET BACK IN
. of getting

together . and . USINC ...
wtia we have to .. MAKE
OUR COMMUNITY - a

much better place in which to

live...

YOUTH MEETS!!
Accoiiiing to PREXY ROSb
WILSON ... of the Lubbock

Branch of the ... the ...

YOUTH .. will hold a special

meeting ... at Mae Simmons

Community Centtf..beginning at
3 p.m. All youth ...are invited to

anendAfew... YOdTH ...
who have been reading ... C.
HOPE'SARTICLE ... would

I'ke to see her come out and be

with them...

BLACK
MONTH!! N THAT
..would like to ..URGE... all

of Lubbock ... and South

Plainsof Texas ... to continue to

... SUPPORT .. BLACK
HISTORY ... Not

only is the month of ....

... designated as

Leagueof Lutibook's

jepeat
t5butique

Clorhina For The Entire Family
SizesInfant thru Adult.
Items Priced At A Fraction
Of Original Cost.
Household b DecorativeItems
Available Also.

OPEN

STREET

Ttoirtiay, Fibmiry

BUSINESS

HISTORY

MONTH

FEBRUARY

mi TWO:
r

Martin Luther (Speech)

Black HiMMy MMtk M M let's

EMPHASIS this
EVERY MONTH OF THE
YEAR!

DIDJAKNOWI1 The

black community of America .

amde more than ....
$200,000,000 last
yeir ... This is a lot of ...
GREEN STUFF ... making....

BLACK COMMUNITY ...
in America the NINTH
LARGEST NATION ... in

the.world GNP. of Black

America ..is larger than the CP
... of AUSTRALIA &
CANAD- A-

Now if . ONLY

.. WE (BLACKS) ...know
what to do with this ..GREEN
STUFF... like spendour money

with Black folks ... Like ...
MANY BLACKS,

subscribe to the ....
SOUTHWEST DIGEST?

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "Blacks...

MUST LEARN .. that ...
GREFN (MONEY) -d-

etermines ... f REEDOM."

SEEN LUBBOCK
GROW!! One of our .--.

SENIOR CITIZENS ...
SARAH CRAWFORD ...

or 1 1

,
.Non-Prof- ir OrganizationProceedsGo To. Support

The Junior League'sPurposeAnd Projects.
Boutique will beopenThursdayevenings6p. m. - 9p. m,

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY'
I!

9A.M. -- 3P.M.

(IMiBnHHiHHflHHBipil III. llllllillJlllllllilWWW'"WM?,r

ORDER TODAYS! MgM
rfC? 5 The Richard Allah Story

Dr. King

fact

The

"Battle Hymn Of The Republic"
(Wilberforce University Choir)

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. (Speech)

"We Shall Overcome"

(MorehouseCollege Glee Club)
Arr. by Dr. Wendell Whalum

"Tramping"

(Morehouse College Glee Club),

Am by Uzee Brown, Jr.; Baritone solo Lee Mitchell

Soy Wllkins (Speech) ,

"I'm Building Me A Homo"

(MorehouseGlee Club)
Arr. by Dr. Wendell Whalum, Tenor solo, Henry Goodgame

"A Big Little Boy Was He"

(The CasherPhilharmonicChoir)
Written & An. pyA. Leon Casher, Solo by Larry Nobles:

"0 Coma Let Us Sing Unto The Lord"

(EleventhHour Singers) , .

white andArr. by Betty L. Scott

Gallola Records
Shelah Records- Piccolo Records

3627 Park Avenue P. 0. Box 3016

,
Memphis, Tennessee 38130 - 0166

For your copy of'PJoneersIn Protest0. Pleasesend
check or money order $7.98, plus $1.00 postageto:
Gallca Records, Inc., P. 0. Box 30166, Depi SWD,
Memphis, Tennessee38130 - 0166.

Addrttfs
City

State

NAACP

THIS

Blacks

HOW

who is a Dmk&mw to tk
AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH -
says Liftoock tws come a .

MIBKTY LONG WAY .

since her time hire .. coming to

the HUB CITY - in 1330

He-r-e experienceshere ... are

very ... INTERESTING ...

about Lubbock. Texas ... and

admits ... she has heard many ..
LIES ... about Lubbock's

Blacks..

INTERESTING LET-

TER!! THIS N THAT ... a

few days ago ... RECEIVED
AN UNSIGNED ... letter

from an ..

... of a Lubbock Day Care Center

... It was about . the way ....

BLACK EMPLOYEES
AlLEDGiBLY .-- being-treate-

d

Only wish the ...
WRITER would havegiven

.. PERMISSION for the

letter to be printed ... aid the

unknown

... would have signed her name..
Anyway .. HOPE... what was

read in that letter is U HOT
TRUE ... If so - then the ...
BOARD OF DIRECtORS
..of the Lubbock Day Care Center

.. shouldcheck.it out ..Will .

SHAREIT with
membersof

the board of directors ... if they

cteM to READ IT!
WELL SAB), GEORGE!

Cw 4 friad CE8BJE

BUSINESS

RESIDENT 747-489-3

jd

mm piBwrowwiiw
BANQUET A PROGRAM

of the newly organized --.

URBAN LEAGUE CO-

UNCIL OF LUBBOCK ...
when THIS N THAT ...
made an observation aboutthe..
LACK OF BLACK
MALES ... in the Youth

Ensemble Choir of New Hope

BaptistChurch... which sungvery

well .. about the -- LACK OF

I LACK MALES . is

BLACK MALES .. in the
choir ... GEORGESCOTT...
said ... "The ... REASON
why thereare .... NO YOUNG
BLAGK MALES ... is

because when .... OUR
BLACK BOYS ... become...

AGE 10 ... we havr a ...
PROBLEM . of letting them

do what they want to do .."Dome

to ... THINK ABOUT IT -
BLACK MALES ... don't

participate in ... CHURCH
CHOIRS ..like they ustado...
WELL SAID, GEORGE!

DON ! FORGET!! The

Lubbock Branch of tr.3 NAACP ...
will sponsor a ... BUILDING
FUND BANQUET ...which
consist of a new house for the

national office ... will be held at
the University City Club of

Lubbock.. Saturday...February
22, 1986 ...beginning at 11a.m.

A QUEST 'OR HUMAN
AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY"

504 E. 23rd ST.
LUBBOCK, TX 79404

FiitHrMl spkv will k
BENJAMIN HOOKS
mtloMl executive dlrtottr

753-400-4

Chlttarlittis

-- Public

SM be m iftferntttivt
aftaiwofl of mM$ ftowfei
., for thou wH SMkfeQ IU
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Food StampsAccepted!

Muts Lunch Muts

FreshSliced'To Your Speciality!

"Quality, Product"

BE THERE?
THkMs are Miy $1
MdL

1713 IrtMtwsy
. f ,

Ubtak,

T

lar-l-QK- B Sandwich; 490

- firraM Mtit 5 Us $3
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Sptelal

p

Frtsh

Only
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BUY SALE TRADE
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Malefemale'

St. Mary of the Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation Cen'er

Fcr employment infor-
mation contact:

792-C81-2, Ext. 4$f
4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lntrm'ion rtqtrding
pcMrrunitiri it '

Minm)iiI Ht iial mr bt I

bltmtd by ttlhng

793-418-4
;

&

-

WITH

City of

CALL

H

at

Employer

DRINKING

AND DRIVING

L'WLX Thank God fclevery
yci getup thatyou

havesomethingto
must you
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto your
best,will in you a

virtues the
never

Cha hsyKingsley

HeatingAir CimtiStlcMiIng

Walkin Freezers Coolers
Air Conditioners

Ph. (806) 745-545-6

FOR JOB INFORMATlor
THE

Luobock

762-244- 4

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For mora information
regardingemployment
opportunities Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

Equal Opportunity

morning
when

do which
bedone, whether

do
breed

hundred which
know.

Heating

PhysiGlsii - lGtsr

Danton HSH, Jr.HI.

Family Practice .

Ntw Offlco

Gg1kihk8 IS

N1)CW

8V JI IMTUCI'IC 1

EQUAL

idle

CharlesPlanks

lew jam. (V ..-- r. tt nf 't

H. D;

I Tha

--U

4t

if
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
.Everydayand Seasonal

StoreHours
Mon. Sat.
a.m. p.m.

Sundays a.m. to p.sn.
1719Av&rsso A 765-53- 1 1 0765-756-$

ft

fli

5

9 7
9 5

ProfessionalServices

E. P. HICHARDS&N ASSOCIATES

P.O. Box 2553.

.Managefrtefot

Fore4

s- ih In

"EDDIE P. RICHARPSON

Lubbock,

SuppurtBlacif Business
They are Black and Proud

They SKop with Merchants who
Appreciate Black Business

V. f S

iAirconditionih & Heating

IVORY
Air GondWoRtagHBatlng

Ssrvlci

744-477-8-

J mm miillf I mlllfl

iThe nhrase"minutes of a
doesnot to

thetime. It stemsfrom the
Latin "minutus" meaning

1$'

jijjjcapcoE

k IthacaAvtituB (800)783772--1 lCrTTn.? SubscribeToday!
all.. A.lran flAtAirt In mlnla.

H I f.l-,,-- 1.!

-
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'the bulletin beard In tte Sseneml:
Develpnient Department S thej!

mehts ! f leesat 3424 Avenue H. Lwfe4
1eektTexas.TheSPAGeff icesore pen'
Irem S AM t 5 PM Menday through

tSmultant

won

'

Ttimmli nnnnlnr for inanV
I years,'The Star

did not
the un--

t til 1931.

reier

Address
'city . . .

Man wytj

4i

w.

spangieq
Banner" become

national anthem

meeting
I
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'

o '
7,

r Member NewrpapeTisjbclcieilCW'

IN
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1 CocpKdtve FoRfpxiing The AHnd ,4cttonJ
Of Mock Anlcor For feelerBeoefl or Anerican.

Some people used to believe that putting bread on a
window ledgewould avert a storm.

1

later.

Texas

9A9iElfS!12Sl!69
SqcSisiiIgs

WflHTAES7

Frito-La- y, Inc., offers a dynamic work
environment and a rewarding pay and benefits
package.

Mfl am r.urrnntlv ar.nentina aDDlications for
'

MaintenanceMechanicswith industrial experience
in troubleshooting, repair and maintenanceor
mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic, electrical and
electronic .malfunctions of processing and
packagingequ'pment.

If you have the qualifications needed, please
applyat the FexasEmploy ment Commissionlocatod
at 1602 Avenue 0 in Lubbock.

Equal Opportunity Employer MFHV

WEEKLY
winnnririrBjk jjji m irp

State

J
V d CIO Wmmt

I

Effort txi

"West i exasLeading Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Oldsrnobile,Ine,

I

7404

5301SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Teatas

They Are Black and
Proud - They Shop with
Merchantswho Appreciate

wmmmmmmm&wm

NEWSPAPER,

Cede. . Amount EnfledISip . . . . .

Mailtos
IsuthWMi Digest

liivA lfva

SNO.

Olds

Villa

Luoboeki Texas

747-29- 74

THE

i - a:

to or of tea.
Printing

tfairy Prpducp)

If it'sBorden,
WHS gyt FO De

Clothing,

'S'TV Caprockbhopping
.

Phona702-7-1 61
1

. SOWELL

Hff: 755-867-Q

1L

var'ety

Mens

DAVID

irr- -

The most popular form of tne card game bridge was
thought up by yachtsman and railroaJ financier
Harold Stirling Vanderbilt on a cruise (probably on the
bridge) from Los Angeles to Havanain the mid-l9Z0- s.

Lots ft Lmf Fsr tait!

' Urban Renewal "of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1 or
goingby theoffice at911
10th Street.

The term pekoe refersonly to a size of a tea lea' and
;not a type

"

mmmofessional
inting

tsciv nc

8 23 OCT79

When you wantyour businesscards,
letterheads and .office stationery to
look its best,youcanrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerateOur
representativeswill be happy b ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 Eltt 23ra1Strsif

UMMCk, Taxes

Center

J
ftCK MEDIA mSSL

ERort.For mt AkH And mtM'carkUxTkfUfm CAM toiJW

OTP

IMfO
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low
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cost
want

hard

1762-48-05
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The To Salvation

There is astorv told abouta long line of carstnat had left the funeral

home andfollowed the hearceup the hill to thecemetery.The undertaker

had called early that morning to be sure that the gate to the burial

would be open. When the arrived, they found it securely

locked. One of the men went up to the caretaker' building but no on;

was there. The undertaker contactedthe police and an officer soon

with a of keys on a ring. But none of the keys he Ud

would open the lock. In deperation, thepoliceman called for the

to bring a cutting tool and after an hour of waiting, the funeral

procession was ab!s to enter the gate and complete the

We all hope to go to heavensomeday. When we get to thosepearly

there is only oneman who can open that gatefor us. is

the One.He alone can open the gatesof Heavenso thatwe may enter to

be therewith Him Everyone who arrives at the gates

will not be able to enter. (Luke 1323-27- ). Why not give Jesusthe

opportunity to cleanse from a life of sin. Let Him openthegatefor

you. He has the key to your salvation.

The Plainview District

fellowship Conference will

cor.vene, February 13 - 15 at
Community Baptist Church,which

is located at 229 Quirt Avenue.

The host is Rev. Tony

02-13-- 86

THE PEN

5.

Pastor
BethelA.M.E. Church

Southeast

Key Your

ground people

arrived number

fireman

finally
service.

gates, Jesus

forever. pearly

you

pastor

Williams. The Plainview District

Superintendent is Rev. Charles

Tanner. Mrs. B. McDaniel is in

charge of theDistrict Mission. The

public is invited to attend.

District Two Mtits
Residents of District Two will

Wednesday evening, February 19,

1986 at 7:30 p. m

All residents of District Two

are asked to attend.

We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, Wehn We Move Too Fast, Wfi Have A Crash"

Ecclesiastes1:9 - The thing that hath been, it is that which

shall be; and that which is done is that which shall be done; And
there is no new thing under the sun.

Lord, Man's done it once & he'strying it again, He's trying to reach

Heaven without "Jesc" & thats sin.

Lord, He've built this charoit for the moon in the sky, to ruleover

man, and I ask why?

Genesis11:4,7-- And theysaid,go to, letusbuild us
a city and a tower, whose top may reachunto
Heaven; endlet us makeus a na,. i ' ) nd t .uLcd
said, let us go down, andthereconfound(confuse)
theirlanguage,thatthey may notunder?tandoneanother'ssoeecg,

Lord, this charoutwas safe,but turnedinto aball of fire, sowhen
we trust on man, he becomea liar.

Psalms20:7 - Some trust in Chariots, and some in

horses: but we will remember the name of the Lord our God.

Lamentation3:25a- The Lord is goodunto them that
wait for him. 'Lord, this chariot was destroyed,and
man don't understand,so nis languageis confused
once'again.

Somesay it happenedbecausetheright booster
did not work; leit booster had a leak. Some say
terrorism;ice on it; butno onewill saybecauseof

sin.
Micah 7:2,3 - The good i an is parishedour of the

' earth: and there is none "p-rig- ht among men: they all lie in vvai for

bluod; they hunt every man his brother with a netThat they may do evil

with both hands earnestly. The princeasketh,and thejudge

askdthtor a reward; andthe greatman, asittwtfc as
aiitckaivw takeu ttay wne it ap.

Proverbs27z;20;29:13- Hill anddestructionan
never full: st tat cy tf mm anwm vMti Where there
is no vision, thepeopleperish:buthe thatkeepem
the law (commands),happy Is he.

.

wans'! in their hearts, they wasjustpartof theend
time.

Matthew 24.-6,7,8-
- Jesussad.Yi saiH aw tf wiSi

Haws if wars: sm ttet yt at atf tiaaWat far aN taut tfciej! Mast

wA k9Mi apiKt kiMm: w4 ttart tM & atttiiam a
irtftrtK, 1km pirn All thesearethebeginningof
sorrows.

Lord, they said It was all done in the name of

IN THE OF

But you said we could only find it in your son
"Jesus."

Lord, Man didn't want prayerof you in schools,
but out of this every headdid bow, forgetting "the
rule."

Isaiah 9:6-- Forunto usa child Isbom,urta is asta is

firts: atd the governmentshallbeuponhis shoulder:
andHis HemeshallbecaKedWonderful,Counsellor,
theMighty God, TheEverlastingFther, ThePrinceot
Peace.

Jtihn 12:32-Jes- us said,111, belirledfrom thewrth.
wWdraw all men unto me.

nevelation 2:25;29 - Jesus said, He that
overcomelh,endkeepethmy worksunto theend, to
him win Igive power over thenations.He thathath
an ear, let him hearwhat thespirit saithunto the
churches.(Saintsletsremember"2Chronicles 7:14

What did God say???

The

The Outreach Prayer Breakfast

Friends met at f00 am in the

home of Juanita Sowell on

Saturday, February a 1986. This

was a glorious meeting. Pres.

Sowell presided, fhe businesswas

brief and the devotion concisted

of themorning scripturelessonby

Rev.CC.Peoples.The subject was

"A Relevant Faith." It means a
faith that you can rely on and

stand'on. the lesson came from

Genesis 15:3-- 6. Then God brought

Abram outside beneath the

nightime sky and told him, 'look
up into the heavensandcount the

stars if you can.Your descendants

will be like that-t- oo many to

count" and Abram believed God.

Then God considered him

righteous on account of his faith.

This speaker said that God

counted him righteous becauseof

his faith. Thank God for our tests.

Elder Haynes Will Speak
Sunday Morning

Elder W. D. Haynes,Jr. will its

gelling at High Noon Services

at the Christ Temple Church of
God in Christ, 2411 Fir Avenoe,

Sunday, February 16, 1986.

Annual Youth Day will be held

Sundav afternoon, beginning at 3
p. m. with youth of Christ Temple

Church of God in Christ in charge.

Youth Choirs and youth of the
City of Lubbock have beaninvited

to participateon the program.

Bishop W. D. Haynesis pastor.

r

B

Tin.

MEDICAL NO

SUB.STANDARD

7, 714

They make us strong. These

people walk by faith and not

sight.We luve them all everyone.

'Thought For The Week"

Doesn't it surprise you that
you don't know ol; Lord

will up????"Expectation is

exciting." Think about i'l!

Come with us.We loveyou..
Our guest list this Saturday

Rev. and Sis. C. u.

Peoples, Irma Cook,

Douglas and Bro. Earl

Our sick list this include

Sis lies, Hattie Henry who is at
home, along with Virlina Carroll,

Aline Howard, JuanitaSowell who

are also at home and Murrel

Brown and Sadler. You can
make it

You cannottempt ole

beyond their abilities to standit.

Hav:ng done all to stand,stand

EJtisy W. D. Haynes

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurance!

Insurance - 8b

No Medical Srom to 85 years.
f '.

Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the. same. Example: $3ooa after .

iirstt'year increasesto $3,240 second
year';.$3,480'third year and each
yearthereafter.For moresnformationj '

call: Jamison tf'Son Funeral Home -- j '

($06) 747-?3- 1 or go by 1522EastMain,' .

tulrbock, Texas79403.

getting

Wheeler.

$240.

THE

THREAT
AND ITS

COST
Cancor strikss1 of 3 Americans; 3 out of 4
families wiH be affected by cancel each year.

Americans are currently spending over 10.8
billion dollars a year in thetreatmentof cancer.

LESS than 5Q of this coat ia covered by
Hospitalizationand Major Medical coverage.
If cancer strikes, be assuredof your family's
ability to meettheexpenseof one of our natton's
largest threats by purchasingCencar Medical
Expansecoveragefor a tittle as$20 a quarujt

For moreinformation on this cancer coverage,
call or write:

AKER'S INS.

MAJOR
BASIC HOSPITALIZATION

LIFE

Atone sex
LUBBOCK. TX

by

when

3how

eat

Lenora

week

Sis

Cod's,

40

the

out

CHARLES W. BAKER
MANACCn

MEOI6AHE SUPPLSMiWTS
CANCER INSURANCE

DISABILITY INPOMB

nre.
RK.

(aoai
110)

nmKPninriFiif
CHURCH YOUR CHOICE

Breakfast

Lord,lbji9ityMMfabtytmM,Butifyou

Outreach
Prayer

anySof mercy, wetmiy PleasantHome Hews

thankyou for living in a
time siibh asthesewhen
the opportunity to
witness are plenteous.
And the word of God
has to saveandto Post, we extend

problems. Holy Greetings all

Thank you God, we are again

you have to

Through has made-fo-r see

rfiave strong healthy enjoy.

"bodies, mindsandwuis.
In Jesus'name, wepray.
Amen.

Write us today. Outreach
Prayer Breakfast and
Project Blessing, P. 0.
Box '1223, Lubbock,
79408.

On March we

have planting

Something goodis the

for Lubbock.

The Praer of Powerfor

all people its way.

for it all!

Our closing prayer was given

by C. C. Peoples.

Our take'

on Saturday,February 15,

1986 2905 Baylor, the

home of Mr. and Tommy

Ervin.

Pres.-- JuanitaSowell

Burleson

Asst Sect-Ann-ie Johnson

Reporter-Doroth-y Hood

deaths

From the church where the

motto is: 'The Church Where

Everybody' is Somebody,"

PleasantHome ox 14th &N.

power Ave. F, in Tx,

heajt ail our io ot you.

Lord for the Thank here

faith given us. enjoy thesegood daysin whicli

you, via can God us to and

Tx.

2728-2-9, will

seed days.

on move

East

Tower

is on Thank

God

Rev.

next meeting will

place

at East in

Mrs.

East

The lesson this past Sunday

was: "Use PossessionsWisely"

Luke '.2:13-21,27-3-4. The key.

yerse -- Takeheed,andbeware of

covetousness; fora man's life

consistedno in the abundanceof

the things which hpossesseth.--

East

Are Nat

-
Ground 01 Thi Truth"

Baptist Church
Bak.v,

East10th

is "&r
country Vr'-Wel- t af many 1mm.!
countries have been m recent
daysmade aware of the of
cancer. Our able, and
courageous fresiaent unaerwem
surgery oa Juiy 13, 1985, and
some twcnty-iou- r incnes 01 nib
colon waj removed becauseof
cancer. authoritiestell us
only heart diseasecausesmore

thancancer.
Webster's Dictionary defines

cancer as a mass or tissue
cells possessed of- - potentially

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.

unlimited growth that:serves no
useful in the robs
thehost of nutrk its necessaryfor
survival, expands locally by inva
sion and systemically by trans-
mission of cells alorg lymphatic
and blood pathway, and unless
recognized early and removed, it
kills the host and that is usually
considered due to a combination
of carcinogens and predisposing
factor., (as heredity, age. trauma,
or chronic irritation), cancer itself
never being directly inherited
though a predispostion to certain
forms may be heritable."

The key to survival is early
recognition and surgical proce-

dure or chemotherapy. Some-

times both methods are neces-

sary. In spma-case-s nothing is

successful. With all the wisdom
andskill 'God hasgiven to doctors
they arc limited in what they can
accomplish. God has givon mcai-ca-l

science the ability to save
people from much suffering and
to prolong life for a limited time
but final results are in God's

ul hands. He
is God and Him there is--

none else. "For thus saith the
Lord that created the heavens;
God himsf if that formed the earth
and madeit; he hath established
it, he created it not in vain, he
formed it to be Inhabited: I am the
Lord; and thore is none else"
(Isa. 4S:18).

RememberIt Is written "See
now that I, even 1, am he. and
ther.c is no god with me: I kill, and
I mdke alive; I and I heal
neither U there any that en
deliver out of my hand" (Deut.

Aeain. "The Lord JclUeth.

and makcth alive: he briajcth
down to the grr vc, and brinth
up" (I Sam. 2:6).

He gives anfl sustainspr.yswai
life. He also has $yn ways ey
which we can sojoy a greater
measureof ns&ith ,lM JUnth
byor8jirm exerebw, rft, and
carefor our If seuie r

NMHMH!

Luke 12:15.

The attendancewasgood with

all at their post of duty. The

morning devotion was led by

Deacon and Sister Buricson;,also

Sistei Wyna who ,rtfd 1

Corinthians 1tt1-1- Z Thealtarcall

gave us new lire aswe stoodwith

Our Father. Kelly prayed'

for all of us and the Yodh Choir

sanggreat praises to Our Father.

We know that God is still in His

Hoiy Temple.

The morning message was

delivered by PastorKelly from the

Book ofPsaims,number one, 3.

His subject was leaning and

Depending on God." He truly

preacheda very spiritual sernM
It was also informative and made

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With Dujnified PersonalSerutce ,

Rossoe Adams,Qireotop

1715, Broadway

"We Closed!''

tasfaptnitifNt -- Missionary Pramllltnnfal Lovarelgn Brace

Fundamental
W. Missionary

' 744-5-6 LubutSkvTixat

danger

function

all-wis- e,

wound,

32:39).

bodlas.

Cancer TheEnd Result

jhjsusg tljem we s'uffei: he con'se-'quence- s.

But becauseof sin and
its affect upon all creation the
bestof careandattentionwill not
always keep one from sickness
and diseasesof different kinds.
And then there is the aging
process.So eventuallypeople die,
even those who have been the
most healthy and lived longer
than average.

"The wages of sin is death
(both spiritual and physical); but
the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord"
(Rom, 6:23). To thosewho go on
in thc;r sin, their unbelief and
rejection of the gift of God the
Lord Jesus Christ "It is
appointed unto men onceto die,
but after this the judgment"
(Heb. 9:27).

If there is cancerin one'sbod
ths key to survival is prompt
discovery and surgeryor chemo-
therapy. We believe illus-

tratesthe nature of sin. There Is
this difference. Not everyone hasf?ti
cancerthough many do and it is a .

threat to physicl life to all who
haveor '"ill become infected with
!t:

However every member ofthe
human race is infected with 'in.
"For thereis no differences for all
have sinned, and come short of
the glory of God" (Rom. 3:22,23).
"For there is not ajust man upon
earth, that docth good, and
sinncth not" (Eccl. 7:20).
"Wherefore, as by one man sin
enteredinto the world, and dea'vlt
by sin; and so deathpassedupon
all men, for that all have sinned"
(Rom. 5:12). Sin is an act, the
violation of, or want of obedience
to the revealed will of God; a
state,absenceof righteousness;a
nature, enmity toward God. "The
wages of sin is death." The
moment the first man, Adam,
sinned he died spiritually, he was
separatedfrom God. Nine hun-

dred thirty years later he died
physieal'y Qcn. 5:5. Physical
death is theReparation of the soul
and spirit, from the body
James2:26.

Man Is a trinity spirit, sjW.
and body. When a person be-liftv-

on the Lord Jesus Christto
the saving of the soul they
the assurance lvn i I Th?s.
5:23-2-1 r-- "And the 3a4 of
pwee $3natfjy you yvhe, ajg
your-- Whale spirit and soul and
bady We Rfwerved .bJamsiossooP
the eaanaeHf aiy Lelrd' Jfosus
Christ, mswusMtmmh

Sufidjy School
WmAf Services

. nr r I -

wBflj.iY Evening Services .wwi

ILUIM1MMIMI Hill J? .

us reflect on m faili

Our sick and shut-tn- s. to
whom we shall not forest are:

Brother J. E. Smithwho Is athome

in Lubbock; Brota Ora D.

McDaniel in his horns in Post;

SisUr Lela Pattersonwho is

in Twin Cedars Nursing Home;

SistesLizzie Milo, SirtomaStesl.

Brothers Harry Truebtood A

Nathaniel Wilson who are in

Golden Plains Care CcRier. Tbars

are others in their homes whom

we are not aware of. Pleat

continue to pray for their spetty
recoveries.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor

Sis. Annie BatesGilbert, Report

Rev. 6.

"The Pillar And

Bible
Charlu

1532 Strut Phont:

beloved,

Health

body,

beside

Pastor

cancer

have

vory

Mae

V
The caWy (letectlw fy$ treati

mer : of cancer is vitally important
if onc.is.tobecured.So thesooner
a person comes to know the
reality of sin in their heartand life
the greaterthe opportunity to be
saved. The longer the delay in
accepting God's rememdy the
greater the dang--r of dying in
your fSin and going out into
eternitv without God. In fact into
the lake of fire and brimstone
where the Devil, Antichrist, and
the false prophet arc along with
all the unsaved of all ages.

Justas noone can know when
thnxi rrinu HUrnver cancer in their .
IIIWJ ! " '

1

boc, no one can Know ior ccnaiu
just when they may die andgo but,
into eternity. "Behold, now is the

.accepted time; behold,now is the
day of salvation" (II Cor. 5:2). .;

There are thousandsof cancer
victims while therearcmultitudes
dying in their.sin. Therearc some
forms of cancer to which there is
no known cure.

T5ut there is a sure and ain

' cure for every kind of sin. It is the
. bjogdj.of the Lord Jcsu? Christ

shedat Calvary. "Forasmuchas
you know tht you were not

redeemed with corruptible
things, a-- silver and gold, from ,

yourjain conversation (mannerof
life) received .by tradition from

, .yqur fathers; but with the pre--"

clousblood of Christ, asof a Iamb
without blemish andwithout pott
Who verily was foreqrdained
before the foundation of the

..'rid but was manifest In these
4 last times for you"' (I Pxt.

1:18-20-). "In whom we have
redemption through his blood,
the forgivenessnf sine, according

' tq.the riches of his grace" (EpJi..
- h?J.

And never forget this. Wood is

eternally efficacious for ,the sal-

vation of sinnersarid ths cleans
log of sinning saints. "The blood

, opiJestts Christ his Son clednsath
us from all sin" (I Jn. ltT). But he
mustbe caeeived, peljyoA by

.cashIndfrfsuaL
1 Lft-i- -

IS impU5SIDIC
(Heb. 11:6).

to please hlm


